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111 th Fighter Interceptor Squtdron
P. 0, Box 34567
Hoiuston, TeXas 77034

01 August 1972

MEMORANDUMv FOR. RECORD
SUIBJECT. bush, George W. Ist Lct32447S4FQi
Suspension of Flight status
1. On this d-ate I ordered that 1st Lt. Buisb be suspended from flight staaus due to faihure to perform
to TJSpS/TexANG standards and failure to meet annual physical exarnination (flight) as ordered.
2: I conveyed my verbal orders to commander; 141 h Ftr.Thtrcp Cyp with request for ordtirs for
suspension and convening of a flight rtzview boad LdAW AFM 35-13.
3. 1recommezded transfer of this officer to the 9921 st Air Re-serve-5qtuadon in May and
* frwadedhisAl'Form 1288 to 147 th Etrinrcrp OD headqt~rtern. The tramsfcx was not owd.
Officer has madtena attempt to meet his traimnih .ertification or fligbt physical. Officer expresses
desire to transfer out of state including assignment to iion-flying billets,
4. On recommendation offHar-ris, I also suggested that we fill this critical billet with a more
*seasoned pilot froin the list of qualified Vietnam pilots that~have rotated. Recommxendadions were
received but not confirmed.
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Il~t]: Fightrcrhte-rceptor Squadron

'P. 0. Box 34567
Houscon., Texas 77034

04 May 1972.
MEMORANDUM FOR 1st
Texas 77027.

SUBJECT:

a- George W. Bush, 56 00 Loxigmonx #8, Houston,

Annuai Physical Examinatnoc (Flight)

1, You are ordeied to report to commander, I1I1 F.L&., Ellington~ AFB, Dot later thah (NET) 14
May,1972.xo coadumt anual physical exsnxinaion (flight)IAW AFM 35-23.
2. Report to 11 16' F.L.S. adminastrativw officer foir schedilet of appointment and additional
instructions. Examination will be conducted in duity statu&

Commander
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19 May 1972
Memo to File
SU1hJE CT: Discussion with Bush, I st Lt Bush
I. Phone rail from Bush.. Discussed options of how Bush car, get out of comning tco drill
from now through November. I told him hie could do PT for three months or transfer.
Says he wants to transfer to Alabama to any unit be can ge;t in to. Says that he is working
on another campaign fur his dad.
-

. Physical. We talked about him getting hIs flight physical situation fixed before his
date. Says he will do that in Alabama if he stays in a flight status. lie has this campaign
to do and ochcr things that will follow and may not have the rime. I advis~ed him of our
investment in hinm and his commnirment. He's been woticng with stnff to come up with
options and identified a unit that may accept him. I told him I had to have wittttts
acceptance before he would be transferred, but think he's also talking to someone
upstairs.
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18 August 1973

Memo to File
SUBJECT: CYA
2,Statidt has obviously pre~sured Hodges more about Bush. I'mbaving trouble rnrnmn
inteffere~ncc, and doing my job- Harris gave me a niossage today forom Grp regarding
Bush's OETR and Staudt is pushing to sugar coat it. Bust wasn't heie di~ring ratiaz
period and I don't have any feedback from 1g7U~ ir Alabamna. I wil not rate-.Austin is
not happy today either.
2. Harris took the call from Grp today, I'll backdate but .won't rate. Harris agrees~
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